
Froirp Scraotoe to Paris
AWUthe Way toy Rail.

Governor Gilpin's Dream of the Abandon-

ment of the Atlantic for Commerce Is

Near Realization.

Says the Chicago Tlmcs-llcrnl-

William nilpln's ilrcnni f the aban-
donment of the Atlantic ocean for pur-
poses of commerce, If fust conilnK out
of the mists of the visional y Into the
realm of the pnralblc. Wllllnm Ollpln
will nn ante-bellu- ROV'ernor of Col-

orado. Many enrs of Ills life he de-

voted to. the perfection of a plan for
the construction of a mllroad which
Bhould extend from the Atlantic ocean
off the west coast of Hurope to the At-

lantic ocean off the east const of the
T'nlted States by way of Herlng Strait,
then by making It possible to abandon
the, "blR pond" as a necrnary highway
of the world's commerce

The line hl.s Imagination wrought
and which he described with gient de-

tail In his book, "The Intel national
Itallioad," Is fast becoming ' icallty,
and, stiange n It may seem, It Is fol-

lowing almost the exact tout., mapped
out by the ante-wa- r govetnoi of Col-oiad- o

years before een th
States was crossed by a Hi

Jtussla'n gie.it Trati.s-Slln- 'i

Is more than half coinf'
flnancleis In Huiope 11

-

considering plans foi th
of a line from Vancouw i

Uerlng Strait to count i
Trans-Siberia- n road, with v "- -

pectof appioal When thoe woik nio
completed, and pi l haps both 111.1) bo
In 1M1, New Yoik and Ltveipoul will
lie jointed b 11 tie of shining steel,
and governor Gilpin's dieam, visionary
and Impossible of ionization a.s It niunt
have seomid tlility J,eairt ago, will
liave become a fait.

RAILWAY TO ALASKA
Itehlnd this lslon which cairies a

Chicago man to Liverpool otr a route
that Includes only about tine, miles
of open water, Is a foundation of fat t
that cm not be Ignoied It Is icpoit- -

d In London thnt application had been
made to the llrltish Paillanu-n- t by cer-
tain parties believed In be In the In-

tel est of three connecting trunk lines
forming a transcontinental route fiom
New York city la Chicago, Milwau-
kee, St Paul, Helena unci Poitland
to Vancouver for a concession, or ptlv-llfg- e,

to construct a line of railtoad
from the noithw ostein boundaiy 'if the
I'nlted States through the llrltish pos-

sessions boideilng the Pacific ocean
to the southern bouudaij of Alaska.
Slmultaneouslj with the seeming of
HrltWh consent to this scheme, It Is re-

ported, bond's will be put upon the tnai-k- et

for the constitution of the intei-nation- al

line thiough Alaska to lieilng
sea, when, by joint arrangement with
the Russian government, by tin use
of bridges and a ferry line, connec-
tion will ho made with the Slbeiian
lailroad through Itusat.-u-i terrltoiy.
How much truth there may be In the
report may be Judged from the fact
that one of the lallroads mentioned ns
an interested pai f y Is already prepar-
ing maps and advoi Using matter for
distribution, adveitlFlng the new

loute It is one of
the lines which will be obliged to help
pioduce funds for lloatlng the gigantic
scheme, and It appal ently has faith
enough In the outcome to prepaie for
It at le.iHt eight jeais in advance of lUs
lnauguiation as a completed fact.

Ml'CH OF IT BUILT.
Work remaining as a necesslt for

the Inauguration of this fact Is not,
however, so gigantic and Improbable
as may at (list seem. LIveipool and
Paris, Paris and St. Petersburg, St.
Peteisbuig and Krasnoyarsk, 3,000
miles last of the Russian capital, al-
ready aie tied by lines of continuous
stoel, except for the small gup between
England and France New York and
Pan Tranclsco, San Francisco and er

(via Portland, Ore), the pio-pos-

southern terminus of the
line, nre alieady connect-

ed. Russia's railroad In 1000 will be
completed to Vladivostok. Stj thou-sap- d

people, not Including experts and
officials, aie l.iboiing on It daily Not
to exceed l.r.00 miles fiom P.eilng Stiait
on the Sllml.in ralhond will be o,

a city ptobabU Soil miles
east of Vladivostok Fiom Bering
Strait to Vane nuver is about J OfiO

miles. Thlitv-llv- e hutidied miles of
lallioiid construction, now abe.id.v an
assured fuct of the futuie, will fill In
the gap of Governoi Gilpin's "Intel na-
tional" tailtond.

To the student of gcogiaphy the
crossing of Boring Strait piev-nt- no
Breat cllfileultles. To lallioad eni.lueers
It is not a serious pioblem. Tills stiait
lr. filled w Ith Islands so close togt thei
that no dlillt ully will bo encountered
In connecting them with bildges which
will not be expensive of constnatlon
Three miles of open watei will thin
divide Hutsla and Alaska A three-mil- e

cai fcri.v line today, when boats
cartytng loaded cais nie sent from
South Chicago to Pchhtigo, fiom Lud-Ingto- n

and Benton llarboi, Mich, to
Manitowoc, Wis piesents no cllfileu-
ltles.

AROUND THi: WOULD IN TIIIIVTY-THRJJ- U

DAYS.
Alteady students of lailroad prob-leni- s

have given to the subjei t suf-
ficient consideration to lenllz that the
iPiitmuintlnn of the jrar 1K0." will make
possible .of realization Jules Veine's
dream of "Around the Woild In KU'lity
Dain." with a discount of over 50 per
cent. LeaMngout the piopcised Biltish-Ameiica- n

load they have flcuud that
a trln aiouiul the woild may then be
made In thlity days. At piesent the
shortest route, in point of time, is as
follows:

ROUGH
hamm

Itching, acaly, bleed lug palraa, ahapeleia nail.,
and painful linger cutli, pimple., biuckbcaiU,
oily, raolby fklD.dry, tliln, and falling hair, Itch.
lag, acaly tcalpa, ill yield quickly to warm baths
with CumunA Boir, and gentle ouglntinga
with Cuticuiu (ointment;, tbo great akin euro.

(uticura
Ii uld Itirouihimt tat world. Form Daco ixn Ca m.
Corp Sol. Prop. , lloiton.

a- - " Uow to I'roduce Son, Whit. Hindi," fr.
Jn.Unllr rll.T, by

ITCHING HUMORS eviicvaa llmiDUJ.

Days.
New York to Southampton fi

Southampton to Urlr.dlsl S'
Drlndlsl to Yokohama, via Suez

Canal and India 42

Yokohama to San Francisco 10
San Francisco to New York t'i

Total W

After the completion of tho Siberian
road the Journey can be mado In tho fol-
lowing m. inner:

Days.
New York to Bteinen 7
Bremen to St. Petersburg Hj
St. Petersburg to Vladivostok, at 30

miles an hour 10
Vladivostok to San Francisco 10
San Francisco to New Yoik 416

Total :i
This ctlmate gives to the Russia

railroad a speed of but thirty miles
an hour. Fnglneers estimate that
when tho load has been In operation
tlnee years the aveiage speed of pas-
senger trains will be far greater, and

' U the jouirey fiom tho Ninth Sea
the Japan Sea may lie easily made

Inc clays nnd two houis The con-ctlo- n

of tho proposed Urltlsh--"ilca- n

road will cut down tlie time
ween the Japan Sea and San Fian-1- 0

at least two das, hence It will
bo possible to mnko a tiin westwarl
fiom New Yoik, via Chicago to London,
around the woild In less than a month.

JOURNF.Y'S COST' $100.

Stub a tilp probably can bo made
ft 0111 Chicago, Including In It a steam-
ship jouincv fiom Liverpool or South-
hampton to New Yoik, so that the
journey will have gliled the earth, for
less than $'..00. Fstlniatlng fares cm the
unci 1'Sttucted lines on the basis al-
ieady established by the Russian gov-

ernment and that already In existence
in Noitheru Fulled States, the cost
would be as follows:
Chicago to Yni.cotiwr $70
Vancouver to Kottonnnoo 100

Kottomungoo to London 113

London to New Yoik 75
New Voik to Chicago 18

A total or WJ

Add to this for meals, sleeping-ca- r
beiths. and other miscellaneous ex-
penses a continuous traveler could
make the whole Jouiney for about J.'OO.

Think of that, ye people who studied
the map ot the world foity years ago
and who dated not then dieam of ever
seeing the Pacific ocean or thought
that old Mexico with Its volcano of
Popocatepetl would ever be reachtd by
a tallioad!

ROUTirS IMPORTANCE.
The amount of trafllc which will seek

this new aiound-the-worl- d loute can
hardly be lealized. Consul Monaghan,
In a recent letter to the state depait-men- t.

declares that the construction of
the Siberian railroad is an event bald-
ly second In Impoitance to the cutting
of the Suez Canal. July 1, 1904, he sajs,
will probably see ti.ilns lunnlng fiom
the Baltic sea to the Japan Fea. Five
thoutnnd miles of steel rails have al-
ready been laid. One year fiom now
trains aie to urn over the Siberian
load to tho Anioor liver. Thence by
fast steamer passengeis, post parcels
and fi eight are to bo pushed on to
Chaboiowka, thence, In eighteen houis.
over the south Russian section of tho
Slbeiian road to Vladivostok, making
the distance fiom London to the most
impoitant haibcu of the Japan bta sev-
enteen and one-ha- lf dajs.

Ninety per cent of the present travel
to the far east, it is estimated, will
.seek the all-ra- il loute when it Is com-
pleted, especially when the cost of a
tlist-clas- s ticket fiom London to Vladi-
vostok will be but $119 ns against the
piesent fare via Bilndisl and the Suez
of $l.'s. What this ninety per cent,
means Is astonishing.

In 1S91 210,93s paemrers went via
the Suez Canal to China and Australia.
For political, mllitniy, and other 1 ca-
nons the compiler of the-- "tntlsiies
chops 117,000 from the llt of possible
passengeis for the Russian route, leav-
ing 9VJ't. TaMii' from this is 1)11.
gilms, 40 oon Unst Indian tr.iveleis, nnd
adding 10,000 who hitheito have gone
via tin Ann id ui tinnstontluental
line. 10,(00 west luiopeans who an-
nually go to the fin east for pleasure,
and we get 1.0,000 mostly llit-clas- s

passengeis who will use the now loute.
MFANINO TO AMFRICA.

The fi eight over the new road to the
east and that from tho west naturally
will lie that which pays the hlsVs.
charges fins, gold silver, platir ,ni,
and tea. Many of these commocH'.'oi
will go to Fin ope out of Slbeila Itself
Thnt land Is tlch In mlneruls of all
kinds especially tho Ural dlstilct.
Siberian fins aie known the woild
over.

Much as the road may mean to Oer-man- y

Russia, and the lest of Furope.
II means more to us," declares Consul
Monaghiin. "California, Oicgon, AVnsh-Ingto- n.

our wholo western country If
not 0111 wholo continent. Is Inteiested
in this load. Russia has her hands
full at home. The hands to help In tho
cast aie outs. Theio Is something
luoie attiactlve In our civilization and
nit thods to eastern people than In
those of Furope; nt least It Is so as-
set led by eastern traveleis To develop
the rcouices of an emplro .o vast as
Russia will require capital, entet prise,
and energy such as has made us the
richest tuition In. the woild. To equip
her roads, to develop her great agil-cultur-

llshlng, mineral, and forest
lesouices Russia needs Just such Im-
plements ns have helped us. No time
Is to be lost If we nio to have any part
In the great drama that has for Its plot
tho development and modernizing of
the Oilent."

The commercial possibilities and
benefits to ncciue to Chicago nnd tho
whole northern half of the American
continent can not now bo estimated,
but It Is safe to .predict that eight or
ten years hence will witness a radical
change In the direction of transporta-
tion commodities and passengers be-
tween the old world and the new world,
and ocean traveling will have lost Its
teirois to thousands who would visit
Europe annually but for fear of drow

or tho dread of the racking pains
of r.

"ALL ABQARD FOR SIBFRIA!"
It will not be long before tho passen-

ger agents at the Union depot on Canal
street will announce tho departuie of
express trains for the Orient. The con-
ductors will call out:

"All aboard for Siberia, Japan and
Coreu."
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"Take this car for St. Petersburg-throu-gh

without change,"
"This car for Berlin, Pari and Lon-

don."
Then will come to us ubiquitous com-

mercial travelers from beyond Bering
Strait with samples of tea and silk,
while our own knights of tho road will
Invade tho steppes of Russia taking
orders for reapers nnd harvesters, and
tho demnnd for a 23,000-mll- e Inter-
changeable ticket, good on nit the rail-
roads of America and Furope, will bo
a dllllculty for solution by the West-
ern Passenger association.

Instead of Whisky,
Tr(?af to Apples

Renhester Democrat and Clnonlcle.
"Will, boys, It's my treat. Lot's have

another loiind of apples" As n pro-
moter of convivial jo, such an Invita-
tion would huve the featuie of novelty.
As an encouragement to sobriety and to
tbo Introduction of a wholesome sub-
stance Into the mechanism of the human
sjstein It would be a distinct Improve-
ment on some other kinds of Invitations.
Perhaps tho time will not speedily como
when men will treat their companions to
tipples as a guarantee of good fellowship,
but why should It not? A good apple is
delicious ttnd harmless. A dilnk of
whisky Is unpleasant to the taste and
pernicious In Its effects. A man may ex-

claim, scofllngly, that If he wants an
opplo lie Is able to buy It May he not
truthfully say the same thing with re-

gard to a drink of whisky.' And why
should he scoin to accept the former os
a gift and nt tho same tlmo gratefully
accept the latter? Is theie any code of
morals, or ethics, or honor, In which a
distinction or a difference Is pointed out''
Tho treating phase of the apple-whisk- y

question has been selected as a tet for
these remarks because It Is well known
that the Uniting custom Is illitctly re-

sponsible for two-lhli- of the gurgling
that goes on in this country, and then --

foie Is the main cause of that direful
nllllctlon known as dipsomania Very few
people, If left to themselves, would evel
contract an Ii resistible craving for bodv-rackl-

and brain-muddlin- g stimulants
Tin get It through slavish submission
to the preposterous function of "social"
life which Impels them to donate and ac-
cept donations of abominable liquids
which thej do not want, but which they
ftel under obligations to swill down, and
which no man can take without suffering
damage. Almost eveiy dipsomaniac will
tell jou tint this Is the oiigln of his
disease, nnd will express with unmistak-
able sincerity a desire to be cured of the
malady that Is cat lying him on to wreck
ami ruin.

o
But what his all this to do with ap-

ples' Simply this That an amiouiici-men- t
has recently been made fiom 11

scientific source that apple-eatin- g Is a
cure for dipsomania. It Is stated that if
the victim of 11 whisky stomach will eat
apples ficely his ciavlng for strong
drink will disappear, and be will soon
find himself a free moral agent and a

citizen The remedy Is so
simplo and ngrr cable ns to he at least
worth trjlng, and we Mioutd think th it
every Immoderate whisky drinker wou.j
eagerly put It to tho test What could
be more Innocent and pleasant than an
apple bcfoie breakfast us an (e-opeiu- i,

an apple nt nieal-tlm- e as an appetiser,
an npple on the way down town as a er

for the du's work, on apple anj --

where and nt any time as nn Indulgence
betwicn fiiends tor tho sake of cordial-
ity and good will? It Is true that an
apple-hab- it might thus he established,
but that would be much bettn than the
whlskv habit. It would not make wlie-biate- rs

or loafers or paupers It would
not cripple men for lespunslble positions
It would not wicck blight Intellects or
blight promising lives It would not
cause people who 1110 decent when soln r
to make disgusting exhibitions ot them-
selves as a result of apple-eatli- It
would not promote biutnllty or sllllntsi
ot crime or iiilllanism, It would not do
anbody any harm whittevei. Moreuvii,
It would be economical A week's supply
of apples would not cost as much ns the
whisky that somo people consume In n
day.

o
The best nppli s In the woild nie prow 11

In the United Slates, nnd thus tin remit!)
Is nt ceiybod)'s hand at small epi list..
1 lobablv there Is nobod) who will denv
thnt W per cent of the money ixpenrleil
for strong drink would be betti 1 expend-
ed for apples nnd that such nn expcndl-tur- u

would woik nn lmniinse Impt mo-
ment In health and molality By nil
mians let apple -- eating havi tho gn atest
possible boom, so that the orchard m ly
Mippl wt the dlstlllei), and the aggre
gate of prosperity and happiness be mul-
tiplied man) fold.

MISQUOTATIONS.

Fiom the 1'iovidiine Journal.
Memory !s pioveiblill) treacherous

and uotl Irg is rruio iniiinion, even in ilio
willing or Fjnaklug 01 well-ua- d pertoiH,
than misquotation-1- . The Mil) tato line-- ,

of coiu.-e- , Is never to quote ltoni mini-0- 1

. It is ttdioiiB to look jp a lino that
0110 Is ccttnln one-- knows; but 111 this vety
iiilaiuty :it tin it.iuco ot erior. IJven
the ploeess of loohll hOevol, dm s
not ln-- accural) Some Ininnius
coi respondents of the BcaUiii Ad cuts i

have bee 1 llrding 11101s In Mi. Batl-l- i
ti's fnmeus book of rcfeieiR. a work

that his passed throi idi man) editions,
has been sci ipulot.tl uvlstd and I? as
near pcrlectlon in this luspect ns an)
luck coul'l will bi If Mr. Butlctl can
nod thus, whet na) not oidln.ir) eait-- b

cs pcif-oii- s do.' It Is a curious fa t Hut
the quotations iall) "f imllliu" ate most
iitlin misquoted, Mr. Bat Hell himself
bum witness to that fact. A noted

! the line b) Bishop Bctkel.y,
"Westwifd the conso of cmpiio tnkei
Us way," pel verted by Bancroft inio
"Westward fie stai of upp'ro takes lis
way." and ctnl thus In the "Dlellon-ar).- "

One rciuon Is, pel hups, that sutli
quotations nie used detached from their
context and t'mt few of those who uso
them ever see them In their 0rUln.1l bet-
ting. For one pi rson wno nails Bishop
Berkeley theie uie a tliuii-an- d who use
h'.s phraso without a thought of Its origin.

li-

mit theio aie other common misquota-
tions Kit pardonable In these dn)a the
printed page lias practical!) elcstio) 1

tho piactlee ot ccmmlttlug to memo!)
whole poeias. It la tometlmts denied,
even, that the old lillnds which survived
almost Into our own times by oial trnll-tlo- n

incrtl). could ever have been accur-
ate y transcribed b) stall a process, tho
committing to ir en nry of forty, sixt) or
eighty stanzas would be a task to the
educated In our day; how could it have
bien done by the Ignorai.t then? But any
0110 who looks Into the matter will qui "It--

illscovir that those who uail least
often rcm.'mbei best. Thero aro child-
hood tnles which luivo bun told by ono
geneiatloii of nurses after another with
very little vailatlon. So, too, pi sons
with a lovo for llteratuio by few books
learn "b) heart" whut they wish to re-

member, nnd cany In theii heads a
without books Sucli persons hive

singularly accurate and vlvjd memoi.es;
and It is no w order that, at a time when
thero wero practical!) no books at least
In circulation among the people tho
songs of tho wandering ball mists should
have been remembeied and handed down
almost Intact through several centuries.
It mltrht bo well, hi some respects, if
the perpetual reading of these days wtre
sometimes Interrupted In bcdialf of a
little memorizing,

o
MiHiuotatlons In conversation are mom

pardonable than those In print. We
doubt, Indeed, If there arc many of tho
former; It Is less "the HiPir" than it
once was to air one's knowledge In this
way; nor, Indeed, Is conversation, In any
high senso ot the word, 'tho thins"
either. Except between intimate fi lends
talk seldom takes a turn to Justify even
the most hackneyed quotation; and this
is a small loss, since no quotation at all
Is usually preferable, to a tackneyed one;
the aptness vanishes after It has been
used some tiling; like ten thousand times.
But in writing the neat allusion to what
somo ono else hva sold, tho happy adap- -

o
oooo

oo
o
oo

o

o

..
Some Straight
"There are three ways in which a concern gets "sized up":

first, by what it looks like--insi- de and out; second, by what it
says--i- n ads., etc.; third, by what it does.

This programme suits us to a dot
We continue to do business with the people of Scranton

exactly along these linesto meet just this series of tests.
We believe in "straight talk," backed up by straight work.

Friday . .

Tat"

Has become a particularly brisk business day owing to the
special inducements offered by our dry goods and notion houses.
The women come abroad in hundreds, attracted by reductions,
and although we have made no extra inducements, offered no cut
prices, our business on Fridays has more than doubled lately,

So we have decided to give an offering of bargains for Fri-
day shoppers good only for the day. Bargains, sweet and
wholesome, picked from a clean stock of regular goods.

Boys' Reefers.

Men's

Men's

Boys'

Men's

o

o

tntlon of a familiar line or phrato to tho
aitfumeut In liund, Is HKi.Uy esteemed n
Judicious ornan.mt of stle, and this, use
of quotation is often ono lause of mis-
quotations Tho whole knowledge of
many authors which tho public In sen-ei- al

possc-ste- s lb deiled from allualu.is
to them by others. That is why the
quotations wo call familiar aie really
only familiar at ttcond hand, and why,
when tluy are misquotid, tho connec-
tion seldom tollows. And, indeed, it
might not ho too much to say that of tho
quotations In common uso a considerable
portion aro misquotations.

SYA1PT0MS AND CAUSES.

Fiom tho Philadelphia Pros.
One feature of tho recent Improvement

In inedku! piactlee lies In the fact that
phs!clans have larKci ceased to treat
Hjmptonis and aro searohiiiff out and
lemedjlnt; causes. They now try to

not a coucrh but the of tho
cough They consider that the couth is
fioqumtly tho effort or natuie to relievo
tho path nt. The thin? to be considered
Is the evil which demands tho cou?h. It
Is not tho "ohllls" which must bo

but tho fever of which tho chills
nn a sjmptom. The distinction between
symptoms mid causes must be made not
only In tho proctlco of medicine but In
morals, In government, in philanthropy,
In sociology. Tho hunger and rags of tho
tramp uro symptoms; feed him to reple-
tion, clothe him In a brand new bult from
tho establishment of tho most fashlonablo
tailor, and ho would still be a tramp, and
within forty-ele- hours tho symptoms
would all return with redoubled vlru-leroe- p.

Tho poverty-stricke- n homo of tho
drunkard Is n symptom; to put him In a
biownstono front, sumptuously furnished,
would not icmovo the cause. It some-
times happens that thnt which is a simp-to- m

may be tho result of one cause and
tho cause of another symptom, The
drunkard's thirst may be tho result of a
badly nourished body, Insutllolent food
and overwork, and It Id also the causo of
excess, of aggravated poverty and misery,

o
Very often thero Is spread before the

Pants.

Shirts.

ShiE'ts.

Hats,

Gloves.

Underwear.

Collars.

Clothiers,

Reefers.

For boys 3 to 10 j'ears, heavy chinchilla sailor collar,
trimmed, heavy lining, in two-price- d stores they sell for
$2.00 aud $2.50. Fsr Friday only

$1.25
All sizes from 34 inch to 46 inch chest measure, heavy

chinchilla, heavy plaid lining warm and good wearing, in
two-price- d stores the price is $4,50 to $5. For Friday only

$2.98
Fine grey stripe and fancy worsted pants, heavy win-

ter weight, cut to style, in two-price- d stores they bring $4.00
to $5.00. Here on Friday onlv

$2.98
Boys' colored shirts, two collars separate, cuffs attached,

same styles and quality as man's. On sale Friday only at

39c
Men's colored bosom shirts, white bodies, some with

cuffs aud some without, large assortment, regular 75c qual-
ity. On sale Friday only

39c
There's no way tin lar the sun for any man to tell the

difference between the hatter's $1.50 hat, the two-price- d

store's $2.00 hat and the one we offer in Derbys and Alpines
011 Friday only at

98c
Here's a dress glove that will keep your hands warm,

to. Kid, with lamb's wool lining. For Friday only

49c
Men's heavy close-wovj- niece wool lined shirts aud

drawers, sizes to fit large aud small meu, natural color, each
garment lor Friday's bargains only

43c
We offer for Friday only our entire line ot ly all

linen collars, in all the latest shapes and styles, that we
always sell at 15c. for Friday only

10c Each

Hatters, Furnishers.

pub'.lo an nrray of figures on the suhjeet
of dlvoice, and a. loud tiy is made for
tho amendment of tho kf which make
divorce too easy. No doubt tho laws of
many of tho states demand change; but
If oveiy law provlJIng for dlvoice weio
lepealod, though we might get rid of a
smptom wo should not be rid of tho dis-
ease. There aro no divorces In South
Caiollna, for the law docs not ntlow
them; but It would not necessarily follow-tha- t

tho (date ot morality Is highet In
South Caro'.'na than In New Hngland. A
writer in tho Century MagaJne. describ-
ing tho crackers of Georgia, biis: "When
a husband and wlfo get tired of each
other they separato and each picks up
with some ono else" They do not Ilguio
in tho divorce courts, but It would haul-l- y

do to hold up these people as an
of high morality. Dlvoices nio

very rare anions' tho members of tho
10) at families in Uurcpe, but but.

Is a simptom of domestic strlfo and
unhupplnes, of hasty and unwise mar-ilagc-

contracted from low, tellls'h and
sensual motives, of Ignorance, of Impa-tlinc- e.

PiolchKor Henderson, nn ac-
complished sociologist, savs, In his "So-
cial Spirit In America:" "Selfishness,

impurity and biutullty aro tho
deep dlsoaso of which dlvorco Is tho symp-
tom. Such evils exist where divorce is
almost unknown. Wo can not Judge ab-
solutely of tho molality of a people by
statistics of degrees of separation "

o

No doubt divorce Is also a cause of
domestic unhapplness. Persons make
slight efforts to prcmoto harmony when
they know that they can so easily change
their condition. Tho great thing to bo
done Is to rcmovo the cause; to let people
leallzo the solemnity of mairlago bonds,
tho fo'.ly and tho sinfulness of assuming
It lightly, tho duty of unselllsh forbear-
ance In tho home, tho obligations of tho
husband and tho wife to each other and
to society, and tho obligations of patents
to their children. Slobs and popular vio-
lence aro u symptom and a result. Whllo
the Etuto should put down a mob with all
the force ut Its disposal, it should also
Inquire Into tho causes. Has thero been
InJui'uiV Has thero been needless hard
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ship Has there been a dlsiegard of pro-
visions for tho Uafctj of the einploe-d-7

I.vnchlng Is a simptom, all the laws In
tho world will not put a stnp to It If tho
auscs lem.ilu uniemovi I. Itemovo the

causes bj tho pwlft, sun. sullielent pun-ithme- nt

of ciime; then the smpathy ot
all good nun will bo withdraw n fiom
lhoo who seel; to execute an Irre-gula-r

Kind of Justice, and lynching will cease.
Let men be assuied tint socleti will
light them and they will ccaso to light
themselves.

A .11UTIMI. M1STAKK.

Two ladles stood on tho doorstep of a
friend's house waiting for admission, nnd
thei became very Impatient at tho delay.

"It's very odd to bo kept waiting at .Mrs.
Darlcy's" said one. "Tho door is usually
opened so promptlj."

"So it Is. I'm getting very tired."
"I wonder If there Is nbsolwtely no ono

In tho houso'.'"
"Of course theio aro pcoplo In. AWH

ring again."
You rang before, didn't jou?"
"Why, no. I thought you lang!"
"Well, I was sure jou rang, ilow ridic-

ulous!"
yew, isn't it?"

Thou ono of thorn rang, and the door
was opened. Tit-Hit- s.

I'OOT NOTKS.

Two Uttlo feet
At which I kneel,

Aud fall i would kits
I'rom too to heel.

Two smaller feet,
In wild unrest,

Prancing about
Upon my oheit.

Another pair, il

And more and il Jt,
Till round mo damo

A solid score,
(My fruitful vine

Hub many ehoots;
They nearly ruin

Jlo In boots. -Tlt- -Dlls.

t
t

'iiiu irruith or the ijau.
Prom tho Times-Heral-

Tho extraorduary statements made by
Mr. Howe, the New York criminal law-- er

who Is defending Thorn, tho alleged
murderer of Ouldensuppe, ought to chal-
lenge public attention for tholr license as
to tho lawjer'i. duty to his client. Mr.
Howo upbraided the eountcl of Mis.
Nack for suffering his client to confess,
uitd thankcil Uod with feivor that In a
practice of thirty-fiv- e ycars he had never
pcimltted a client against whom tlieio
was no testimony to confess u crime.
Mr. Howe bhows and says that notwith-
standing tho guilt of his client. It Is tliu
lawcr'b duty to flee him If ho can.

o
Whllo thero Is a wldo latltudo a.snimedl

by tho ligal profession in their i elation
to clients, which Is sometimes dlllieult to
leconcllo with nason and morality, wo
do not believe they will Indorse tho views
of Mi Howe. That a lavjer Is to i o
that Iiiu client Is not unlawfully con-
demned, and that evers thing that makes
In his favor shall be presi mod to the
court and Jur, is unlversilly iccognlzed
as his first dutv, but if, knowing hU
illent's guilt ho endeavors by soplilstiy
in urgument. by bullying vvltnebbes, or by
misleading tho court and Jury with rhet-
orical arts to set that client flee, ho doCH
a vviong to society that no professional
ethics can excuse Doubtless criminal
law vers prefer not to Know that their
clients are guilty, so that conscience may
not bo too severely strained, but If In the
(fiumi of tho relationship that guilt be-

comes not ineielj suspoctuil but abso.
lutely known to them, whllo It may hi
his duty to develop such evidence as will
mlnlnilzo tho penalty to bo awarded, ha
Is no lonarer Justified In an attempt to
give him liberty,

-- o
As Dr. Johnson very forcibly saldi "A

lawyer Is not to tell what he knows to bo
a He; ho Is not, to pioduce what he known
to bo false testimony, but ho Is not to
usurp the province of the Jury and of tho
Judgo and deteimlno what shall be tho
effect of evidence what ahull be the lt

of legal argument."


